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BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200MONUMENTS 105BUILDING PERMITSto a resolution adopted by the dock com-
mission this morning at the regularRIVER VIRTUALLY YAP ISLAND GIVES

JAPATfPACIRC KEY

(Continued from Pan One.)

at length its contentions that Yap had.
In fact, been excepted from this pro-
posed mandate and was not to be in-
cluded therein. ,

Colby stated that protest was made
when the "council of four" on May 7.
1919, Included the Island in the proposed
mandate, at which time a final, Agree-
ment on the disposition of the former
German islands had not been reached.
The point Is made that the American
government had thus clearly - made
known its position before the mandate
to Japan was formally ratified by the
league council at its meeting Jn Geneva,
December 17. '

ASKS NEW HEARING
"As lone of the 'principal allied and

associated powers the United States has
an equal concern and an inseparable in-

terest with the other -- principal allied
and associated powers in the overseas
possessions of Germany and concededly
an equal voice in their disposition, which'
it is respectfully- submitted cannot be
undertaken or effectuated without itp
assent,' the note continued.

"The government of the United States,
therefore, respectfully states that it can-
not regard itself as bound by the terms
and provisons of said mandate, and de-

sires to record its protest against the
reported decision of December 17 last,
of the council of the League of Nations
in relation thereto, and at the same time
to request that the council, having obvi-
ously acted under a misapprehension
of the facts, should reopen the question
for further consideration, which the
proper settlement of It clearly requires."

U. S. OCCUPATION OF YAP
DECIiARKD ONL.Y SOL-tTTIO-

By C. F. Bertllli
Universal Service Staff Correspondent.

Paris. Feb. 25. The only way for the
U. S. to eret the Japanese off the island

meetintr. In accord with a previous res
olution the engineer of the commission
has power 'to grant a limited time ror
repairs to property under condemnation.

At Terminal No. 4 Engineer Hegardt
was authorised to proceed, with the work
of erecting a small building. It will be
used as a lunch and lounging room for
the dock employes.

Miscellaneous; business was disposed
of and matters on the table were passed
until a special meeting set for Saturday
morning.

Heads Japanese IAne
" Tokio. Feb. 25. (I. N. S.) The board

of directors of the Nippon ,Yusen Kaisha
Steamship, company today appointed Y.
Ito to the presidency of the company
to succeed R. Kondo, who died last week.
.Until his appointment as president, Ito
was a member of the board or directors.

Positions of Vessels
Radio reports from North Head give

the positions of the following vesse:s
at 8 p. m., February 24 :

Steamer Rose City. Portland for San
Francisco, 15 miles south of Columbia
river. 1

Steamer Horace Baxter, Everett tor
San Pedro, 284 miles from Everett.
t Steamer Claremont, Willapa Harbor

for Columbia rivr, barbound inside
Wiilapa Harbor bar.

Steamship Fares; Increase
New York, Feb. 25. (I. N. S. Steam-

ship fares to Europe were raised 10 per
cent today, effective immediately.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Frank I. Randall, assistant secretary

of the dock commission-- , ia confined at
his home with sciatica. -

J. J. (Jack)' Day, for a number of
years agent for the Harkins Trans-
portation company at the foot of Alder
street, has resigned and on March 1 will
cast his lot with the fences of the Port
of Portland.

The Port of Portland tug Portland
made the run up the river from Astoria,
dock to dock, with the schooner Irene in
tow, in 10 hours and 15 minutes. This
ia a shade better than 10 miles an hvjur
against current and tide.

The, third shipment of pig lead, from
Montana for Boston is being assembled
at Municipal No. 1. The lot will con-
sist of 1000 tons from Butte, Mont., and
will be dispatched on the next steamer
of the Luckenbach line.

The steamship Steelworker sailed
from San Francisco this morning for
Portland and-wil- l be due here Monday.
She has general cargo from the Atlantic,
coast.

News of the" Port
Arrivals February 25

Arizonan, American 'steamer, from New York,
general.

Arrival February 24
Irene, American schooner,, from Honolulu, bal-

last.
Departures February 24

Peru, Danish motorship. wheat for Europe.
Departure February 25

Celilo, American atearaer, for San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Irieco, passengers and lum-
ber.

Iteuce, American ship, for Astoria, ballast.

SIARIKE ALMANAC
Weather at River's Mouth

North Head, Feb. s at (he
mouth of the river at noon 5 Sea moderate, wind
south 0 miles; weather lisht fog.

Tide at Astoria Saturday
High water: Low water:

3 :30 a. m ... 8.9 feet 10:13 a. m ... 0.5 foot
3:59 p. m...7.4 feet 10:14 p. m...l.4 feet

DAILY RIVER READINGS
8 a. m.. Pacific Time.

CLEANED OF ALL

GRAIN BY SHIPS

All grain on terminal No. 4 has
been cleaned up with the sailing of
the motorships'Peru and Siam and
the steamship Hermlon, for Kerr.
Glfford & Co. The motorship Theo-
dore Roosevelt will clear tomorrow
for the Pacific Grain company and
the February . shipments of grairr,
foreign, will be closed.

"Private grain docks are well cleaned
up and little business is looked for be-

fore the middle of March. The British
grain commission has stood pat and r.o
charters have been announced and no
sales of either wheat or flour consum-
mated. Karly in January the British
commission announced that cereal
business would be suspended until
March 1 and that order has blocked all
foreign trade.

Tonnage is being offered to exporters
at as low rates as 65 shillings, but with
no sales the vessels are lying idle.

A decided drop in the price of wheat
has had an effect and exporters are
j. laying close. There has been a small
movement to the West Coast and the
Orient and the regular traders In the
coast-to-coa- st service have taken part
cargoes.

IdBELED STEAMEIt ASTORIAN
IS SOLD BY GOVERNMENT

The river steamer Astorian was sold
at public auction this morning to the
Tacoma Savings & Trust company for
$5000. Unltetd States Marshal George
Alexander 'conducted the sale, which
was attended by over 40 river .men.
From the manner in which the bids
were made Marshal Alexander said he
judged that the various ' creditors had
made private arrangements to have the
Tacoma bank buy In the boat at that
price. - The amount received .will more
than satisfy the expenses incurred by
the government for dockage, a watch-
man and proper care of the engines,
and also pay the salaries of former em-
ployes of ,the vessel. The government
expense is said to be about $1200 and
other preferred claims, including- - wages,
bring the total to about $2000. About
10 libel suits were filed against the
boat. The value of the vessel is ap-
proximated at $50,000. .

PORT DOCK SITE DONATED
TO PORT OF THE UMPQUA

Ttoseburg, Or., Feb. 25. The people
of ReedBport and vicinity have taken
up the, matter of securing a port dock
which they have found necessary in
order to receive, government appropria-
tions. This was reported to the port
commissioners of the , Port of Umpqua
by J. H. Napier, who was sent to Wash-
ington, r. C, as a special representative
of the port. When it came to the matter
of a site for the dock. Warren P, Reed,
who has made many donations to the
city, offered a deed to the port of a
tract of land having a frontage of 520
feet on the river. The property is valued
at $20,000 and Mr. Reed made the do-
nation with the provision that the port
improve It to the extent of $6000.

$36,000 CONTRACT FOR
PIPE LINE IS AWARDED

King brothers were awarded the con-
tract for the shore pipe line for the Port
of Portland at a special meeting this
morning.. The contract was for $36,000
and was for all the pipe and fittings
with the exception of two small items.
The bid of the Portland shipbuilding
company for 30 small pontoons was ac-
cepted for $9900.

The pipe and pontoons will be used
in connection with the new dredge Co-
lumbia which was launched at the Coast
Shipbuilding plant last Thursday. No
time limit was placed on the contract,
but it was assumed that 'the pipe and
pontoons would be ready by the time
the dredge will be ready.

ENGINEER TO PROCEED
WITH DOCK IMPROVEMENT

deterioration of docks and water front
property will hereafter be rated at 50
per cent Instead of 40 per cent, according

TRANSPORTATION

Whether a trip in this country or abroad,you get the benefit of experienced and
unbiased information by securing your
reservations and steamship tickets from

TKnVEL .1 naJ
18 Bdwy. " V5W-- "- Mar.Horsey B. Smith, Mgr.

PORTLAND OREGON

MatSpn Navigation Co.
U. S.x S. B. STEAMER

HOLLYWOOD
Loading freight at PORT OF
ASTORIA, March 12, for HONO-
LULU, KAHULUI and H1LO. For
rates and further particulars, apply
to Traffic Manager, Port of Astoria.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

Via Tahtto and Mail and PasaanoarSaevloa. from San Francisco svary S
union a. a. co. or new Zealand.

9Q California 8t. San Francisco.Op Local Uamshlp and Railroad Agendas.

stations : 5?" 5 -- E?
Ji SO "tS

, 7-
-

Tmatilla 25 I 4.9 0.1 0T00
hkigene . , 10 6.1 -- 0.1 0.00Albany . ... 20 8.7 1.1 0.00Salem 20 7.0 -- 1.2 0.00Oregon City 12 8.0 0.8 0.00Portland 15 8.6 --0.8 0 . 00

NEW TODAY 50

FLUFF RUGS
Hade From All Kinds of Old Carpets

Onm liio Fluff ftifg ........ .S1S.OO
One S Fluff Ruf S 4X0

Other raxes in proportion
1

, itas nisa vrovea T6e per yard
OREGON FLUFF RUO CO,

1984 C. Stark S4. Tabor 7314

Special notices 101
NOTICE to my many friends and customers that

I bave not moved nor hava I any connection
vritn any other optical firm. To continue r
ceivina; vny guaranteed service, or to hava any
errors rectified, call at my office. Chaa. W.
Goodman. 209 Morrison.

MEETING NOTICES 102
CERHUOXUI, NOTH'K Abd-u-

Atef teni;le No. 117.
Dramatic Order Knights of
Khorassan, will meet in cere-
monial session at C'orvalli. Or.,
Saturday. February 28. Iiiran,
band, brigands and votaries wiii

leave over H. 1. red cars. 4th
and; Stark sta.. at 1 o'clock n

m. u ceremonial. All be on time. Ily order
f Knul Vtme. THAI 1, OHAVF.K. Kecv

WASHINGTON CHArTKR NO. IS,
H. A. i M. Called convocation Sat.

afternoon and eveninc. Fast 8th and
Rurnsidej at ( and 7 30 o'clock.
It. A. decree. Visitors welcome, lly
order of K. If. P.

KOY IJUACKENBl'SIl, Sec y.

AIi KADEIt TEMPI. K. A. A
O. N. M. S. Stated ses-

sion Satnrdsy. Feb. 26, at 8
I', m.. Pythian building. West
Park and Yamhill streets. En-
tertainment' and stirial. Vis-
iting nobles cordially invited.
By order, of the Potentate.
UL'UH J. BOYD, Recorder.

VI1.I.A social club will give the bth number of
their series ox social dancea rSaturday eve- -

ninsr. teb. -- o. r.. nuth ana (luan at., at
I. O. .O. F. hall. Dunch served at 10:30. All
Odd Fellows. Uebekahs and friend cordially in
vited to be present and enjoy a social ere- -

nins. riplendid orebtstra has been enesaed lor
the occs?i'-n- . A. STKI'HKSjON, Pres.

SL'N.N YSIDE IiOlXJE NO. 163, A.
F. iAND A. SI. SjieHsl ram

muuiration (hia Saturday, Feb. 20,
at 0 i. m., temple 39th and Ilaw-thorne- l

Work in M. M. degrte.
By order W. M.

CP. JENSEN. Secy.
H K ; IT 1. A K meeting tunight

MAS5ALO (Friday!, 7:30 o'clock, I. O.
Oi F. temple. 226 Alder at.
Third degree at 9 o'clock sharp.

jaitors always welcome.
i.o.o.r F. P. M. MII.LH. N. fi.

W. D. SCOTT. Her. Sec.
OHKUO.N LOIMJE NO. 101. A. F.

AND A. M. Special communi-
cation Saturday at 7 p. m. Work
in M. M. degree. VUiting 'brethren
cordially invited. By order W. M

DESIRE S. PARKER, Sec y.
EMBLEM JEWU.HV a specially, bUUuii. pin

ensrms. Jsecer Bros.. 131-1M- 8 th sL

DEATH NOTICES 103
BOWMAN In this city. Feb. 84. Isaac J

aged b7 years, husband of Iu-ind-a Burnian
of Asliwood. Or. The remains will be forwarded
this (Friday) evening by J. P. Finley A Son
to Madras, Or., where services will be held and
interment made.
FISHER Feb. 24. at tha fsmily residence. 32

10th st. Albert N., aged 82 years, husband
of Harriet I). Fisher. The remains are at Fin-ley- 's

Mortuary, Montgomery at 5th. Notii-- of
funeral hereafter.
GARRBISON At the residence, 349 17th st.

N., Feb. 24, Emma Garrison. Funeral notice
later. Remains at the residential parlors of Mil-
ler A Tracey.

LEVY In this city, February 23. Joseph Lery,
aged 59 years. Funeral notice later. Re-

mains at the residential parlors of Miller Jk
Tracey.

ejt'ICK In this city, Feb. Ouick.
agee. o4 years. Remains are at the f unersl

narlors of A. D. Ken worthy & Co., 5802-0- 4

92d st-- S. E.. in Lents.
ELY -- In this city, Feb. 24, Gwendoline Ely.

The remains are at Finley s Mortuary. Mont-
gomery at 5th. Notice of fnneral hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
COX At tlie residence, 2030 Kaist Main street,

February 24, Laura Prescott Cox. aged 71
year: beloved mother of Mrs Nettie P. Gale of
Portland. Mrs. S. E. Hunter of Copperfield, Or ;

Mrs. G. R. Rogers of H metead. Or. : C E. and
C. H. Prescott of Val Marie. Canada; ai-t- er of
J M. Newman of Thorpe. Vah., and J. Wr.
Newman of Alhsny, Or. Remains will be for-
warded under the direction of Miller A Tracey
Friday, February 25, to L'nion, Or., where ser-v:r- e

and interment will take place. Alliance
(Ohio) and Lynn Haven (Fla.) papers pleae
copy. Mrs. Cox was a member of the Itebekah
lodne.
SLA V IN" At the reMiienct, 1 1 7 Belmont st,,

Feb. 23, Nellie Slavin, aged 59 years, mother
of Mrs. Nellie Wade. Mrs. Thrrnaa Haziett. Mrs.
Claude Roe. Mrs. Margaret Colveg of San Fran-
cisco. George J. and Frank Slavin. Funeral
will be held from residence Saturday, Feb. 20,
st 8:45 a. m.. thence to St. Stephens church,
E. 4 2d at Taylor St.. at 0 a. ni, , where renuiem
mass will be offered. Friends im' '. Inter-
ment Mount Calvary cemetery. .EnuBe Si
Kiler. director.
BLALFCS At the family reuidem-- 4041 63d

St.. Feb. 24, lxjui.se Catherine Rlaufus, aged
69 years, beloved wife of Leopold Blaofus,
mother of Mrs. Minnie' M. Nelson. Otto J. BUu-fu- s

and Hulilah Blaufus. all of this city. The
funeral services will be held Saturday, Feb. 20,
at 2 p. m., from the funeral narlors of A. D.
KenworthyA Co., 580j-0- 4 02d st. S. E.. in
Lenta." Interment. Mt. Scott cemetery. Services
under the ausiricea of Eureka Rebekah lodge,
I. O. O. F.
W11X.MIX Feb. 24. at Uie reaidence of her

daughter at KiverdaJe, Mary Iaicj Wilcox,
aged 88 years, mother of Mrs. Delia M. Smith,
Mrs. A. C. Emmons and A. S. Wilcox of Port-
land, Georre and Frank Wilcox of Almont, Mich.
The funeral service will be held Saturday. Ffb.
26. at 2:30 o'clock p. m., at the above resi-
dence. Friends invited. Concludins service.
Portiand cremitorium. J. V. lloley ft Sou, di-

rectors.
BARNES In this city. February 24. Darwin U

Barnes, ag-e- 54 years; beloved son of Mrs.
Sarah Jane Bamea, brother of Oscar Barnes, Mrs.
Florence Pike of Neosho Falls, Kan.; Mrs. Dora
Van Sickle, Indianapolis, Ind. ; Mrs. One Ridge-for-

Ackton, Ind. Funeral services will be held
Saturday, February 26, at 2 p. ra . at the chajel
of Miller A Tracey. Interment at Rose City
cemetery. .
RASMl'SSEN At the family reaidenoe on Fos-

ter Road, Feb. 24, Chriatine Rasmuxaen, aged
SO years. Funeral services will be held Monday.
Feb. 28, at 1:30 p. m.. in tbe mortuary chapel
of A. D Kenworth & Co.. 580'J and 5804
92d at 8. E., in LenU Frienua invited.

Mt. Scott cemetery.
AMATO In thia city, at his late residence,

712 Brooklyn St.. Antonio Amato, aged 86years. Funeral services will be held at St. Philip
Neri church Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Friends
invited. Remains at P L. Lerch funeral purlofs,
K. 11th at Clav St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 105
East Side

Funeral Directors
rORMEBLY F. S. DUNNING. INO.

"The Family Seta the Price.
1 K. Aider St. Pione East SS.

EDW. H OLMAN & SON
(WALTER J. HOLM AN)

Funeral Directors
THIRD AND HALMON STREaTTe

Lerch, Undertaker
CAST AUCVENTH AT HAWTHORN

PHONE EAST 71.
A. D. Kenworthy & Co.

6802-680- 4 92D ST. B. K.. LE.1TS
Aet. S18-2- Home Phona D-6-1.

Dunning a McEntee
. aforrison st. at 13th.

Broadway 4 HO Ant. a4-S-

, CBAMBBfS! Uu.
fueerai IMrectora

Aft the Coavcnleneea of Borne.
Weedlaww 1S0S S4S-3K- S Killine.worth See

R. T. BYRNES tebUabeseaf.
Hevr n

S01
Wlinaeaa ai Woodlawn 220a.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTOOMKRT AT FTFTH MAIM S
MILLER St TRACET, tadcpatKlent funeral dV

teetora. Pricea as lew as $20. MO.
Washineteii at Ble. Main 2l. a

M'ENTEB KILKKS. funeral penors wttA aU
the privacy of a bosae, lStk and Evereu ata

Phooeii Broadway tl3. Home 1

ix.) v .ii.iii at if .hemAH A homaliaa p
Moderate tm prices, lrrinatoa Aistnoc rl

East 4

A. R. Zeller Co.Z!l,?u,?
Ctovvrao IJNIiERTaitfJfU X. alaia 4163CSirVCVe3 Corner Third and Clay

RsAAe0.&Qnri1Lr?b.-H- .a a ww4bwwaawuv

Portland Marble Works
' S 4th st. Op City Hall. Nee Broa!

6LAtSlNQ GRANITE Cp
OTTO 8CHUMAN tiranite and marble Saras,

Kav Id snd Plee F.at 748

FLORISTS 107

32ciJv10RrilS0N ,

toktlahd wotj-- i r
MAa 753i hi j .Br7 'jrKFrN cittCGFiimnrsoiiciTa

34& MORRISON
nuoaDwA.'y tPsKk

MAa.257
I LARGEST QETA1L FLORIST m PORTLAND

l.mm 1 lothaiuia. Kl
disncb Hturee lie
Years on Morrtsoe st,
between 4 th snd Bta-Te-

Main I10.

bmitlti's Flower Shop
"Portland's Progressiva nonaT

a lower tor ailMstn T?ia

GEO. BETZ & SON "V.-
-f

FKERH FLOWERS FOR: FUNERALS
nd all occaMoni. 097 WUliami sv. 4ot call

Wood is wn IS 12 Joseph Beta. , Manager.

MARTIN A rXlRBES CO., 'loriats. S&4 Waali-li.Stu- n

Main 20. riuwera t4 all
eceawions artimicaMy srrsnged.

FLORAL SUOP
24!l AMer Usohsll nwSl

N. W.i Bank Bldg MaiaChappell's 11 8R 1 Mnrrlsna st

LOST AND FOUND tos
XliK ttjUirwiiig arut-te- wt-r- e itountl on (lie cars

of the Portland Railway. Light A Power ( a,
Ftb. 23. 1021: Four umbrellas, 3 lunch boies,
2 purses, I ring, basket, 1 handbag. I pair. A

single gloves, a books, belt, photograph. 3
packages. 2 sweater, muff, 2 bundles overalls,
roar. 2 pMirs rubber--

LOST IalsI night, gold brooch, wishbone Miape
and leaf in center, with Australia, between

Kant Burnside and 55th st-- to Oliun, Montavilla
car to Ea.M. Ankeny and Orand. Briilge Transfer
or Misaissippi ave. car. Reeard. Aut. 325 5U
or 74 Clarke st.
FOR the return of my diamond esrnngt. which

were rontsined in a blark seal leather purne,
along with ?2.87 in change. 1 will give a librral
reward. No cptestiont akl. Jiairnsl.
IXST On K. 28th St., lady's pume conUining

small amount of money and gentleman's ring
(valued as ki:erake) . Finder plea-- return ring
to Bakery at 10 E. 2Sth sL and keep money..

LOST A silver mesh bag containing tha names
of Elsie, Joyce, J. H. Bradley; reward. Auto-mati- c

H20-59- .

LOST Oiild s kiddie car, rubber tired. wire
wheels, "l.tttle Red Rider." Vicinity of 35th

and Madison. Itewsrd. Tsbor 4H32.
LOST Small black pur.-- at 3d and Waxliing-to- n

stx. Reward. Phone Western Union,
bookkeeping dept. Miss Mcintosh.
LOSf I'ockelbooks containmg $140 and $75;

S. I, check. Liberal reward. Clyde Crosby,
47f Holladay. Est 73 IB.
LOST Bctwemi Mitwimi and Burnside, a gray

and brown fox fur. Saturday evening. Phons
Ka-- t 3048.
LOST Black conuined check lor

$23 and about $20 in currency. W. F.
Osrrell. HOI; W. Earwo bldir -- I.Heral Teward.
LOST 1ackuge cuiitiuiiing lour ards lilkuffcta. Finder call Main 4525 during hours
9 to 5. Rewsni.
LOST 'lwo Heilig tlieatre ticaeU Thursday

night ; liberal reward. C all C. W. Eatou,
Msin 4321 or evenings Main 1780.
LOST Pair torvhe shell glaoeen. Dr. J.

Iusne; name on rae. Call Tabor 425H.
LOST Feb. -- 2. lady's haifhire and pearl bar

pin. l'hone M;-.- SHOO. Reward.
LOST Child s iik i iiandhag, containing

for Turn Verein erhibitlon. ('all Main nflftA.
LOHT -- Ciaases in cmj, without frame, at' Rob

erts Br,. fiellwood ft'JXM. Reward.
FOCN Hoy s bicycle in tinllivan Oulclu Call

Eat 4 7l4r
LOST .NoK glasses name of II. Applrpin,

inside of case. I'hone Wdln. U318.

BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200

Hion cost op auto rornsKs
HEDCl'EO NOW WITH!! TUB

REACH OF EVER If BODY
Special low ratea In automobile,

tractor, ignition, starting and lighting
systems, driving, bat Lery building ana
repairing, vulcanising and retreading.
Our courses combine practical and
theory with an abundance of practical
shop experience on all makes of au-
tomobiles. Our courses are absolutely
free to Oregon- men. The
sta'je pays $25 'per month, which paya
tor tlie entire course. Day and eve-
ning classes. i

UEMI'lULL'S AUTO AND TBACT0B
SCHOOL,

I 707 HAWTHORNE AVE.
(Informstion and catalogue upon re-

quest. Operating tha largest and fin-
est system of j schools in tha world.

'.

AVtATIOV
TF YOU WANT TO FT.T
: LL MAKE VOU A PILOT

irar oHnmei maw uus
fldenee froaa tbe etart.
toe kaow jam are fly-la- g

with tha moat skilled
tostreetors aad the beat
qulpoeet f rent tbe

safest fVk --that eaos
ey can buy. Omr aver-
age student will qualify
lor the InrarnsUoaal
FUot'i Urease after I
hours lo tbe air. Tha
coat ia baaed ea the
time it taaea to aueiUy
with aafatv.

P. R. U. AIRLINES. INa.sir Main 6t Vanoouvsr. VTaaa,

TE FI Tl RE IS WHAT VOL' MAKE IT
Are you satisfied

wiui tna pestr nave
you made as much
money In tha past as
you would like U
make in tha future!
If not, let the Ihnirey
Kchool of Aeronatit'cs
help you to qualify
for a bisirer and hel

ter paying position! .Aviation ia tha newest and
most promicing profession of the day. It should
be considered by every enterprising person. Call
or write for our new - catalog. men
receive state aid In Oregon.

UUDREY AIRCRAFT CORPORATION,
i 105 107 X. lltb at--,
j Portland. Or.

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
Toe want n.'thing but tha best. Rare tt la

Standardized 1th schools in HO other cities;
best laboratories, ' best shop equipment and in
structprs. A tusl shop practice given on real
repair! )oa Results absolutely guaranteed. Tlie
time tot you to go to school is while business
is quiet. Prepare Dow for big buaineae openings
In few months. inquire Oregon Institute of
Trhno!c.-y-. Maia street at "nth. Clip this ad
and send It In for beautiful 4 1 p catalogue.

A: BC8INES8 EDUCATION FREE
Js,av9lLaV ""

"A Jo-itio-n for Each Oradrate"
i Write or Call Today '

ALISKT THIKP AXI MaiRHlHON

ii Will i'Ai diOUi
KOTt'rso we wiix t;ivs y QV AS LW-I-

LIMITEO PRACTICAL HIIOP (ToCIUOfi
AUTOMOBILE KEPAIUINO AN1 OAS E.N- -
G1NEERINO.

HAWTHORNK At'TO SCHOOL.
44i HAWTHOHNK AVE.

LEA EN TO DRIVE
Now la the tune to learn to drive either on

yowr own ear or oura Wa hava room for a few
more driving student at the special CI 2.60 offer
which is good until Feb. 26. Hesaphill's Trade
School, 707 Hawthorne ava. Phone Eaat SUSS."

auit uAilila-i-. CotLavioa tu taaee ywe
the trade m S weeka; receive gome pay while

learning; positions secured; saes
state aid. Wnle at call', tee catalogue.

24 Bernatde st.
Sloilf ei!66L 6f AbVERTOtS'o

Prepare for a bis position and a big salary
by enrolling In claaa now forming. Special in-
troductory rate. Pacific, School of Adrertiaing,
6U Panama hUg--

CLEHK8 (men, women) over 17. for postal
tuail service, 120 month. Experience unneces-

sary. For free particulars of examinations,
write J. Ionard (former civil service examiner).
091 Equitable bldg.. Washington, l C.

lalasr-HcLej-
u aoiaooi

Miss Kaaaoa ltucaeliPm private school, individual
mutroctioo I22H Orand ave East 431.

huslsiA, .ears baruet trader wagas WOue
learning posUrlone guaraataed. Mgr., 21 years'

aapanee e Oregow Barwer Oollege.. ' Madasaw.
LEARN TKLkXiUAPatI Railway is.arapi7" la-a- t

itula. 4a4 Uailway Exclianae bids. Mlgta

A. K alcMuniea. ract residence. 2504 67th
street, between W virion and 29th avenue; build
er, Scbenerman Bros.; coat, $4000.

M. I. Metoke, erect residnr. 891 E. 16th
at. N. betwaen Maaoa and bkidmore: builder.
Ueorce A. .Rises; coat S3000.

Western Wool Wareuoote company, erect 1001--
inc only, foot of Richmond st; builder. Miller,
Uner company, agents; cost SzOOO.

Kttcene Manser, erect residence, i?si r..
ISth. at. between Ainsworth and Hoi man; build
er, J. Poirier; cost 12000.

ToD Tbompaon. erect neidenee. S95 K. Alder
st. between 33d and 82d; builder, John Stout;
cost S2U00.

J. H. Cao es. erect residence. 721 E..1MH SU
N-- . between Klickitat and Fremont; builder.
same as owner: cot $4000.

PorUand Railway. Licht & Power Co.. erect
bulkhead between Front t. and harbor line
between Nicolia and builder, Hurley-Mann- o

Co..; cost 312.000. .

Henry Martin, erect residence. 7053 Powell
Valley road between 70th and 71st sts. ; build
er, same as owner; cost $4500.

A. C Malmquist. erect 695 r-- 23th
st- - X. between Knott and Stanton; builder,
same as owner; cot $6000.

Achille Wareanaelo. erect residence,
18th st. between Jarrett and Aitiiworth are.;
builder, same as owner; eot $1400.

W. P. Snider, erect residence. 194 E. 5!th
st. between Tayur and Salmon ; builder, same

coot $4 000.
A. J. Boyd, erect rwidence. 27 Park st. be

tween Wabash an! Hoimee ave. ; builder, Georse
A. Beta; cost 350O.

John Donnelly, erect residence. 3830 oth
St. S. E. between 40th and 37tli area.; builder.

rne as owner; cost

XJitsF statistics -
marriages.Births. Deaths

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Olney K. Kern-ton- leuai.- 521 Mornsou bL..

and Ila Edwards, legal, city.
Hans F. lla.y, legal, city, and 1 lorence ; Low- -

Uier. legal, Y. W. . A.
Buniell Uuieley. lecal. 3L'8 -- 1st at. and Kuth

Huntington, '18, city.
larence J. Mast. leeal. city, and Hilda SI.

Hoffman, legal, 26 16th st
.Newton Kesler. legal. 3 ST ollege St.. arid

Olga M. Priet, legal. 387 Oilleire t.

WEDDING vr.'
W. O. TUITH & CO, 811 Morcan Bldt

Lucky Wedding Rings
REINOOt.TVS JEWELERS. 147 3D ST.

BIRTHS
HAYDKN To Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ilayden,

6020 Eighty-filt- h street. February 15. a
daughter.
BOKGES To Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Borgea,

Boringi Or.. February 17. a danghter.
ANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs. E. U Ander

son. 549 Taylor, February R, a son.
ERNST ROM To Mr. and Mrs. H. U Ern- -

strom. 4418 Fifty-thir- d street. February 11.
a son.
GIBSON To Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gibson, 1314

Alameda. February 1 0. a son.
BORING To Mr. and Mr. II. M. Bonn, 441

Belmont. February 19. a son.
LVNIJ To Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lund. 1186

Holgate, February 9. a son.
RECTOR To Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rector.

Keller ana runen la. February 12. a daughter.
STARK To Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark. 810 Eaat

Eleventh. February 21. daughter.
F.ITZ To Mr. and Mrs. H. RuU, 875 Tacoma.

febmary 1M1. a daughter.
SCHACTEL To Mr. and Mrs. J. Schactel.

1668 East Nineteenth. February 20, a daugh
ter.
G RATON To Mr. and Mr. J. G. Gravon. 710

Tacoma avenue. February 10. a son.
GUTKNACHT To Mr. and Mrs. A. Gutknaeht,

Stewart and Curtis. February 9. a daughter.
OSBORNE To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Osborne,

10023 Forty-sixt- February 19. a daughter.
RAY To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ray. 5747

Eighty-sevent- February 21. a son.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson. 4904

February 11, a daughter.
HUFF To Mr. and Mrs.; Daniel S. Duff. 030

ha-t- t Eighth. February 20. a son.
CARLON To Mr. and Sin. G. Carton, 426

1 wenty-second- ,. February 12. a son.
HAWKINS To Mr. and Mrs. William Hawkins,

i620 Forty-eight- h avenue, February 10. a son.
SCOTT To Mr. -- nd Mrs. E. Scott. 610 East

Fifty-nint- February 10, a daughter.
DAT IS To Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis.

108 Grover, February II. a daughter.
SAMSON To Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Samson.

1993 H East Glisan, February 10, a daughter.
S CHAFFER To Mr. and Mrs. P. Schaefer.

5230 Eighty-secon- February 17. a son.
WILJ-IAM- S To Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams. 255

Mead erf February 13. a danghter.
BOIaAND To Mr. and Mrs. Harry R Boland.

322 South Excelsior, February 18. a son.

DEATHS
KIL.TZ Chlue Kilts. 032 E&st Forty-fift-

February 22. 80 years; carcinoma of breaKtv
LEVY Joseph Levy, Good Samaritan hospital,

February 23. 59 years: toxemia.
STIMPSON Carolina E. Stimpson. 739 East

Yamhill. February 23, 75 years; lobar pneu-nwini-

PATTERSON Wennah P?.tterson. Linnton. Or.,
February 23. 8 years; diphtheria.

WONG Yeo Wong, Good Samaritan hospital.
February 23, C. years; diabetes.

WJA.NL Jane Wynne. 3928 Forty-secon- d

February 18. 81 vein: chronic endnrinliHj
McADAMS Margaret McAdams, 1064 East

eveniy-nrs- i. t eoruary 21, IJk years: valvular
neart nisease-
BROVTN Annie Brown. Albertina Kerr Home,

February 22, 32 years; diphtheria.

NEW TODAY 50

PEDTMADF.

First la Qsallty sad Appearance.
Houses and Garages in 4-- ft Sections
Easy to Erect and Ship Anywhere.

BEBIMADE BUIXDISO CO.
Portland, Or. . Free Catalorae.

1 11th and Market. Phone K. 5114 or
803 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.
West Side. Phone Bdwy. 4335.

PIONEER CARPET CLEANERS
Finest Carpet Cleaner In City

We do ail kinds of carpet cleaning,"
refitting;, sewing, laying, resizing,
binding and dyeing, in our strictly
modern equipped plant.
PBOMPT, RELIABLE SEKTICK
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J4.HOLE SEBFICE(il Rags Steam. Cleaned.. .f1.50Plant aad Office. 1(78 E. Lincoln St.
Phone K. SBS3. Wl CeN an Deliver

20 Saved
in Your Building

by Our Unit System

Fancher-McLea- n Co.
OS-0-- 1 O.LEWIS BLDO.

BROADWAY 8SSZ

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPETS. OLD
Rues and twooten Otetnlne We Make

Reventbte. MenaVWoven

FLUFF RUGS
Rae Rues woven, aft sine. Mall orders
Bend foe booklet. (Mattresses renovates!,
made ever. Feathers renovated, carpet
aleanlnaj, reflttlna, ate. Lareeat, finest
aeulpess) tares cleaning, refrain works In
Oregon. Separate ptanta, Sal 2 rugs
steamed clsaosd SI .SO.

WESTERN FLUFF RUO GO.
54--60 Union Ave. N. East SS1S

. WE CALL AND DELIVER.

Fluff Rug s
ma.de from worn out "e&rpets st 60
savings. Woven to ordei

x 12 ruga stesm cleaoed (or SLM
We dean, refit snd Jar csxpets.

PHO' EAST
KertUwett Use Co, 188 sat Stk St.

THE ADCOX APTO 8CHOOL
AT LMON AVE. AND WASCO ST.

Accepta pronectlv students on a four weeks'
free trial (not one rent in advance). This
affords you an opportunity to tewt our system
of" teaching, your-abilit- to sboorb snd sppty
what w teach and an eirellrnt opmrtunlty to
cornier our equipment and metliods to tlioa
of other- - scIkkiIs. U at the end of the llrnf.
month you are thoroughly convinced Ihst-w-

bave tha best equipped school, tha most methon
leal euupse and graduata more than three to
one atudrvits who inske good over sny competi-
tive school in tha Wet, then, snd then only,
will we expect you to pay your tuition lee. You
cannot possibly maka a iuitake l( you siTept
(ha shove otter. It s tha only way to make a
wia choice certain. We havs ju-.- t puhluhcd a
larga catalog cit.ting tu $1 per copy, that fully
explains our "Kur Weeks' Free Trial Offer."
which we wi mail absolutely tree to any

Jut drop us a card or call at the school. ,
Ask for book No. 4- - .

OKEtlO.N EX SERVICE MEN
Tha stale pay yon $J5 rr month whlls at-

tending school, which pays over half of your
tuition fee.

West's Largest Uuiilmi Cuuega.
Assures fc.Vls.KY OUADUAlaC A lOBITlO'e

AU business courses, utcludlng eoiupiomatat
training. Lnrull any time day school, eighi
school Write lor free catalogue. 4 Ul si., eaal
M o rrimn phons Main 10
U6l ktV' MOL'NlAIN 1 nA('H ICRS' AUEN'CT- -l

tired Ilea. It rank K. Welles, former assist-
ant stale sunt.. Msv N-- B.ni M l kim !

HELP WANTED MALE 201
cou.Ei.K sn nE.v r. wiu has i:

111 ICRS' SPARE TIME EACH DAY TO
REIKESKNT EASTERN CONCERN IN PORT-LAN-

MAN MI ST BE NEAT APPEARING.
ENEROETlC, AND HAVE SEI.I.IMi ABILITY
OR EXPERIENCE. oTRAKiHT SALARY. AD-
DRESS BOX II 43. CAR E .III! RNAL, CIV
INO REFER ENCES. EXPERIENCE AMI
rilON'E N CM HE It FOR APPOINTMENT WITH
REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL BE IX
PUKTI AND SATI RDA Y.

l'ERMA VENT POSITION FOR A MUST
CLASH AI. I. AliOlM I'AM'Y Mlhl ll

Write lo I'uHUiflire Hot 747. Mstiiig
refiTrtites and salary eiiiei-Ud-

.

WA.N'IKII Man and Irsin In do mork lor Uui
or will trade land f'r tea in.

JohnsonDodsomi Co.
S N. W llli Mam :l 7 7 "

FORIi salesmsii wsnteii to sell lord srltractors; inuit oan lord rar or be In ixitiin
to buy one. Can sell you ona on raxy trnni
Ynu get tlie prnniects snd sale-ma- will lirlp u
close them. A rare opportunity (or tha rWlit
nisn. K;ia0, Jnurnsl.
VtA.NI man tu r, fsir i( in inr '

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
BUS N. W lllnnk hid. Main H77.
MR. J. W. Mil. LEU or l utl.-- Miller, loauiiig

road brskemsn, plese call CsrU-r'- s Employ-
ment Agencv Hmanwsv H.'i'J.

ALTOMOUlI.E Mtlesinan, prrmsnevit poitii,n
oin for experienced man of ability.

Jonrnsl.
A.lKi loung lady lo lair i r ul ,in.,i
houne nut of town. Call Journal nfflie sllir

5 'p. m. I'rt'lsy, snd from If HO nn Hstnrdsy
MAN with csr U m.Iu-i- i inr ( ail l- -

fore la s. in., r''7 IHvininii t.
ijuil in s.nid moiitniy lepresrniiiig csl

tkbll-'he- buitillng llrrn J S'JM, Journal.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204

APPRENTICE. BETWEEN THE AOEH OF 1 H
A.Nll 20 FOR ( ' AN I Y'1EPA RTM ENT. Ap-

ply eiDploynicnt. buri-a- heforn 10:H0 a. m
, LIP.MAN, WOLFE A CO.

Ai oiKL in need ot a Irani, apply to tna
Salvation Army Rescue Hums, Ms'fsir snd

Alessnd.r sts Pl.ows Msln 6460 esf
WAli'IlESH. ielaursnt. N. tlth st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251
I'HIMNi;, Hl'llAVIMi TRKEH, Rtl.sES.

KNIII'HH. OII.HIjy. K lllil Kit L. ri.
GOVT. ORCHAROIST. BltWY. 1KH7.

UANil.l' Job I ii mat new lawns and reiriiig
old ones and all otlirr work, ' , l.'ali (. V.

Fl..wrr, TiW 4 7. -

FOR ertiin.tes on fut class ceiueut wuik call
Woivllswn 4K4.

l'LAaTKKSM,, rimuaey ana ciatsi work. Luis
E 4th U Tahor 20S6

CARPENTER stul cuntrsclar jobbing, sny-tilin- g

in Hie building Im. I'lions Eat Hl!H
GAL BREATH, ilia painter, Ws hang papet

right side up. owrt rata. Wdln I4H4
VEME.NT wurk and cirstfes. It's time to do now.

Reasonable. Csll Tsbor 070
hl itAVINU ut aU trees and l.u.lir.. I .11 llros'l

wly 10a.i. Pruning (ree a cisHly.
JOB wajitvd. Iiir any kind delivery work, llaia

nghuytrmk. Msln 7HW5.

1IAI I.l.NU of all kinds duo. wiUi auto tru. U.

Main
PAI'Eltll AM.INi; and psinting. Call for L

Kenneily. Hrosdwsy R07 3.

K.VPER1EM El pruning o( all kiuU. Land
scaping. Main I (Ilia, res Msln mil.

WAN! Ell, TREK PKLMNil" Til k.n.l, of
shnibherv snd gsHen work done. Wdln. M7-

CEMENT work, all kinda, dm class oi.l. H.ll-wno- d

OIK.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254
Eace. '

oX'rTm"" am. MAity'trrsErTE Cl'tt"
TALMS. LRAPERIEH. IHJNK LP L1KS

NEW. WILL CALL EAST HhlM

WANTEIi By middle aged lady, poaition aa
honsekeeper; would leave tlie city. Addrema

3Ba Front st
WA.NTEIa PimmUou aa housekeeper ior widowrr

with children, or for men on ranch, by
tnHII aged widow. Journal.
L.Vi'KKiKM KJ drnUI a.uiiit wbluw pieiuon

Call Wnndlswn 0
VA.'iEi Wors, exierii-ni;e- ciianiherinawl.

Hotel Aimtnlia. Room . Call Msm 4'.'0
LAY .rk of any kiwi by re ipooible laxly. Jaat

si75i.
LAt E curiatun haiul lauudureil; aaUslacUon gusr-sntee- d.

Msin H400.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE . 255

MA N and wife want wurk iu apL house or"h"o-tf- l.

Jaiimsl.

DRESSMAKING 256
'YE RICHMOND FASHION SHOP

Cordially mvitaa you to viMit It boat of
good workmanship. New fashions for soring,
dresses, suits, coats, blnuiea and under garments.
Pricea reasonable. Tabor 0 12 1120 Dlvi.ion st.

UOOiSIE 1 rpavialiia on alter noon ami eve-nm- g

gowns; also general dreaAuaklng FnC
prompt attention, call Tsbor HOI a. . V Iticlf
mood rshion Php, I12H Tnv.tn.
UKELNO. cleaning, prisma, diesainaking. re-

modeling, (alining, alterations, pleating; rea
sonable pricea Tbe Cabinet Cleaners A Oyera,
44 Mfirrisnn. near llth Main 1626.
4U fclU'UuM., ret it I in. and making ot ladiaa'

garmanta: ressonshl. prh-.- ; work guarant.1,
J) IKlie.' T.ilor. 401 Buh A ln. bids.
PLAIN HEWl.Ni;, aitrraUuru; J.cktW and furg

re I inert Jl.in 4W2

liKM HT IT( '1 1N i at He yard. Us do dressmskUg.
J 0 n AH ky bUg , cor. Hd snd M"rrlwn

PLAIN hKWl.M. w.nievi. M.r. 31.S.

NURSES 257
PRACTICAL pur e wants any kind o( ease eireit

msterntty. Would take position as matron.
Ilmne Ea-- t 721 1.
Nt UA.r. wii take m.ternity at her liuui.

reasonable. WVllswn f. 2

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

Modern Rooms
Week Up

Transients CQc and Up
Hteam heat and 'hot arid cold water, newly

furnished and Americanised.
THE NEW AMERICAN, 02 North Third.

NICELY KIRNIHIIEO, well heated sleeping
room, reasonable: good reddential district,

walking dtaatve. 71 6 Everett, J
bhicks from Wsh. .

PRINCESS bote I, I4t R. ' Burnside; beatsd
roowa with Kata, by day or weak. Get away

front tbe high priced rent,

- HOTEL HAVTON
Amer. mgmt., newly renoisttd, moilern, 91 and

IS week. Transient 01. 1 oor. Taylor.

LK.HT onuM sle-im- tauint lor men. witli
bath. $1.40 per wrefc. 3IH Hood el.

SI It Y, 2.bU sen up; clean; hatha tm
Hotel Cadillac, Sd at. near Jefferson,

tal Telegraph company, which owns the
Pacific cables that are at the bottom of
the controversy. He says: "A com-
pany owned in Germany, but largely sup-
ported by Dutch capital and subsidized
by the Oerman and i -- tch governments,
wned cables running from Guam (owned
by the United States), to Yap, there
diverging, one line going south to the
Dutch Indies "and the other going north
to Shanghai.
CABLES ARE IMPORTANT

"We operated the Guam end of that
cable under a contract with the German-Dutc- h

company. All messages for the
Dutch Indies were sent via Yap under
normal conditions and during- - interrup-
tions of our cable between Guam and
Manila, which cut off all communica-
tion with the Philippines and China by
our route, we diverted traffic via Yap
to Shanghai over this German-Dutc- h
system. Hence these cables were very
important in maintaining uninterrupted
communication witl ?tiina and the Phil-
ippines, and the seizure of Yap by the
Japanese and the diversion of the cable
into one of the Japanese islands deprives
us of this alternative route. There was
only one other alternative route to
China and that was via Japan.
SEW LINE NOT JUSTIFIED

"If Japan continues to retain the Yap- -
Shanghai cable it will mean that all
traffic destined to China and the Phil
ippines during interruptions of our
Guam-Mani- la cable will have to pass
through Japan, md the volume of traf-
fic to" the Philippines would not justify
the laying of such a cable, which would
be virtually idle most of the time.

The same argument as to the interfer
ence with American cable communica
tion applies here as to the seizure of the
German-Atlant- ic cables. "Xo part of
these cables in the Pacific touched Jap-
anese soil, but one end touched Ameri-
can territory (Guam) and yet the Jap
anese have seized this German-Pacifi- c

cable system to the detriment of Amerl-- c

natrade with China and the Philippines
and the advantage of their own. I
strongly submit that the United States
in consideration of its cooperation in
the war should not be affected by being
deprfved of an important alternative
means of communication with China and
its far eastern possessions, the Philip-
pine islands, which It enjoyed before
the war."
FIT FOR CABLE ONLY

The Island of Yatf is really worthless
except as a place for a cable landing be-
cause the distances in the Pacific are so
great that to reach the Far East, the
cables are landed first at Honolulu, then
the Island of Midway, then Guam, and
finally Yap, where the northward cable
goes to Shanghai and the southward
cable goes to the Dutch East Indies by
the way of the Philippines.

Should Japan get control of the,lsland
of Yap, it will be free to refuse permis-
sion fok a landing of any cable .except
one owned by Japanese interests and
could thus practically compel the sale
of the north end of the present cable to
the Japanese.
YAP HOLDS KEY

Whoever gets possession of the Island
of Yap gets the key to trans-Pacif- ic

cable communication. The United States
is not eager for that control herself, but
merely wants to have Yap internation-
alized so that no nation can have an
undue advantage.; Indeed, the stock of
the Commercial Pacific Cable Aompany
is owned partly , by the Mackay com-
panies, partly by Danish and British in-
terests, although, according to Mr.
Mackay's own statement, the company
"stands in respeqt of the United States
government and public as purely Amer-
ican In its operations as if every dollar
of its stock were provided by American
capital."
DECISION NOT BINDING

The decision of the assembly of the
League of Nations to approve the man- -

kdate giving the Island of Yap to Japan,
Is, of course, not binding upon the united
States as mandates must also be ap-
proved by the council of the league. Un-
fortunately, for this incident, the United
States, while a member of the council
under the treaty of Versailles, has not
taken her place in the couhcil," so the
question is yet to be determined whether
unanimous action can be takfen with
America absent. Meanwhile the depart-
ment of state has sent its note merely
to conserve American rights and give
Secretary of State Hughes a free hand
after March 4 to deal with the situation
as he deems wise.

REOPEN DECISION OX YAP,
IS DEMAND OF IT. S. NOTE

Wahingrton, Keb. 25. The American
note to the council of the League of Na
tions on the subject of mandates, just
made public, formally requests that the
decision to award the island of Yap to
Japan be reopened for further consider
ation.

Secretary of State Colby declared
without equivocation that the text of
the Japanese mandate which the League
council approved December 17 Is incor
rect and is not an accurate 'recital of
facts.

He stated the American government
cannot regard itself bound by the award,
or by the award of other mandates in
which the approval of this government
has not first been obtained.
WABS150 TO COUJfCIIj

Colby said the reservations this gov
ernment had made to its disposition
"were based on the view that the island
of Yap constitutes an indispensable part
of any scheme of practical arrangement
of cable communications in the "Pacific,
and its free and unhampered use should
not be limited or controlled by any one
power.

It was reiterated at the state depart
ment that the note is an effort to Bet
clearly before the European powers the
views of this government, in order that
the new administration may act freely
and without embarrassment In the pro
tection or American interests. It is de
sired to forestall any action the league
council, now sitting, may take toward
ratifying, the British mandate in Meso
potamia, or other mandates, without
consulting America.
rr. s. cossest sot givex

The text of the Japanese 'mandate
which the council ratified said "the prin
cipal allied and associated powers agreed
a mandate should be conferred upon his
majesty, the emperor of Japan, to ad-
minister said islands." In refuting this.
Colby pointed out that the United States
is one of the "principal allied and as
sociated powers," and never agreed to
the mandate.

"The United States has never given
consent to the inclusion of the island
of Yap in any proposed mandate to
Japan," wrote Colby, "but, n the other
hand, at the time of the discussion of
a mandate covering the former German
islands in the Pacific north of the
equator, and 1n the course of said dis-
cussion, President Wilson, acting on be
half of this government, was particular
to stipulate that the question of the
disposition of the island) of Yap should
be reserved for future consideration.
YAP NOT-IXCI-rDE- U

Thla government, ' in notes addressed
to the governments of Great Britain,
France, Italy and Japan, has set forth

of Yap is to send a navy and land force
of occupation." This remark was made to
me todav bv a leading Japanese author
ity on international law, who has closely
studied the legal aspects or tne American
demand upon the League of Nations for
a revision of the Yap mandate.

While this view of the situation Is por- -
tentiously grave, nevertheless, it repre-
sents, in the view of observers here, the
only possible solution of the mandate
problem.

Americans consider that the fact that
she did not officially join the League did
not give the League the right to dispose
of the mandates without consulting t.ne
United States.
TREATY RATIFIED BY THREE

It Is pointed out that while there is
no time limit set for ratification of the
treaty, the treaty specifically states that
the entire treaty becomes of force fol
lowing the ratification by three powers.

Furthermore, say the league lawyers.
America forfeited hsr right to be con
sulted on the mandate question when she
declined to join the league.

After conversations this morning with
both league and American embassy of
ficials, I am able to state- authoritatively
that the league council will suggest that
the whole matter be postponed to a fu-

ture meeting at which American repre-
sentatives will be present. This is, of
course, simply an astute move to make
President Harding admit the league 8 of
ficial existence.
HUMILIATION FORESEEN

"The agreement to such a plan by
President Harding would result in hu
miliation to America," a neutral diplo;
mat told me this morning, because- it
would put America in the position of
pleading a case before a closed corpora
tion, every member of which would be
interested in seeing that America would
get the worst of it."

That the subject is regarded as most
urgent and important by the allied chiefs
is proved by the fact that most of the
morning was taken up by telephonic con
versations between the League council
and London. As a result of ithe conver
sations, it is certain that America's note
will be shelved until the big three have
finished their conferences in London and
can give time to framing an answer.

The League's probable invitation to
President-effe- ct Harding is thus revealed
as merely a means to gain time, since
whatever the supreme council decisions
are the United States will be bound to
accept, unless she decides upon direct
action by her navy.

Medford Will Have
Community Chest

Medford, Or., Fth. 25. At Wednes
day's Chamber of Commerce forum, with
Mayor Gates as chairman, .decision was
reached to organize a Medford com
munity chest, with an executive commit-
tee of from five to 10 members to have
complete charga of a campaign for funds
and of their distribution in 1921, to re
place of the present haphazard method,

Freewater Members
Of G. A. R. Give Tea

Freewater, Or., Feb. 25. The Free- -
water, members of the G. A. R. circle
gave a silver tea Tuesday afternoon in
the K. of P. hall and the Milton mem-
bers served dinner in the evening. The
Ladies' auxiliary of the American Le-
gion entertained members of the legion
in the K. of P. hall in Milton at '500"
and "Rook." Miss Bertha Hoon and Dr.
Woodmansee won first prizes at "500
and Mrs. Plant won the "Rook" prize.

BUILDING PERMITS
Operations of $1000 or more:
C. 8. Jensen, repair residence, 640 17th it

between Elm st. and Spring st; builder, M. W
Lorenz: S2000.

1. I Bashan, erect residence. 1201 Oswego
at.; builder. Martin Johnson: (1100.

J. S. Kelly, erect residence. 1 56 Stafford at.
between Albina ave. and Kerby St. ; builder
Charles Messier; J 2 500.

8. M. Rosenberg, erect residence. 1021 Gar
field, between Alberta, and Wygant sts.; build-
er, same; (5000.

C.C and Ina Denther. erect residence. 933
K. 37th st, between Holgate and Long ave. ;

builder, same1; (1200.
R. S. McLadand, erect residence, 444 45tht, be.fw Sherman and Division sts.; builder,

same; (3000.
R. 8. McLadand. erect residence. 440 45th

St., between Sherman and Division, sts.; boiluer,
same: (3000.

Acnea Sullivan, erect residence,, 121 Garfield
st, between Jwup arid. Garrett sts. ; builder, E.
31. Sullivan: (2500.

Otto Miller, erect residence. 1796 Flanders,
between 79th and 71st na; builder, same;

3000.
B. Shaw, vjerect residence, 1005 Sandy WL,

between E. 33d and E. 35th ata.; builder, E. W.
Swaila; (2500.

John Schilling, repair TOeadence. 756 E. latast.. between Beech and Fremont ata,, builder
William Kiedker; (1200.

Robert E. Dunniway, erect residence, 904
Klickitat, between 50th and 29th ata,; builder,
same; (2500.

Fleishman Teast Co., repair cold atorage box,
440 Glisan at., between 11th and 12th; builder.
Gillrn Cole Co.; (1100. .

Mann it Tibman. erect residence Ivanhoe, be-
tween John and Charleston ata,; builder, same:(3000.

H. B. Davis, repair Jrmk store. 802 Front, be-
tween Taylor and Salmon ata.; builder. JohnGinrham; (5000.'

II. C. Vttey. erect residence, 640 Jnnior, be-
tween 15th and 17th; builder. Vf. B. Stuta;
cost, (2000.

Inman-Poulae- n Iximber Co.. erect garage, foot
of Grant street; builder, same as owner; cost.(2O00.

F. J. Tandenberc. erect residence. 6713 41rtstreet, between 67th and 68th avenues south-
east ; builder, J. D. Allen; coat. (1500.

C. J. Johnson, erect residence. 510 E. 43dat. N.. .between Thompson and Braxse ; builder,
same as owner; cost (5000.

V. A. Brewer, erect - residence. IOTA 1 8thstreet, between Alberta, and Sumner ; builder,
aame aa owner; coat (2500.

C) Rise. ( ) Fall.

RIVER FORECASTS
The Willamette river at Portland will fallduring the next two or three days.

AT NEIGHBORING PORTS
Astoria. Feb. 23. Arrived down at 1 a. m.,

steamer Steelmaker; steamer El Segunda. Sailed
i .o a. .m.. steamer Willamette, for SanFrancisco. Sailed at 7 a. m., steamer Willfaro.ew lork a"d way ports. Arrived down at" a. m.. ittoisn motors lp Peru.Saji Francisco, Feb. 25. Sailed at 7 a m.steamer Steel Worker, from New York, fnr Port.

und" ,Arrired. Itateh dtcamer Kinderdyk. from
nuLwnuiu, i or t oruanu.

Mobile. Feb. 24. Sailed, steamer Capo Henry,
from Baltimore, for Portland.

San Pedro, Feb. 24. Arrived, steamer West
topua, irem Boston, ror Portland. Sailed,steamer Alaskan, for Portland, via San Fran- -

ccv-an- sound.
Astoria. Feb. 24. Sailed at 1 .30 p. m.

steamer lamalpaia, for San Francisco. Sailed
V S-- m-- "earner Walter A. Luckenbech.for --New York and way ports. Sailed at 7:30 p.

San PraacPco, Feb. 24. Arrived at 7 p. m.
steamer . r: Mernn, from Portland. . Arriveda. 0 p. to.. Daniih motor ship Siam, from Port-land,, for Europe.

can rrancisco. trb. 25. ( I. V 1 A -
numm r. rjerrin. Astoria, 7:15P. m. ; Dumb motorshipe Siam. Aetoria 8 p.m. : txovernor. I n aimml,, 1141 . w t1 - .

-- 4tn : Orays Harbor, (iravs Uirkn. ij.o!t
m.; Honolulu Mam, Yokohama. 1 p. 'm. f AlaskaPorUand, 2:20 p. m.;, Admiral Sc hley, Seattle!
3:20 p. m.; Berne M. Hanlon, Heed-por- t. 3:30p. m- - i West Keene. Seattle, 4:45 m. Cas- -

8?,tU5 Feb.' 2V1- - V Arrived:Maru, from Manila, at noon; Spokane,from Alaska, at 6 a. m.
Arrived 24: President, from San Pedro, at10:30 p. m. ; Kaahima Maru, from Manila,7 :30 p. m.

, Hailed 24: lie licht. for Manila.Juneau Feb. 25. Sailed: Princess Mary.
southbound, at 8 a. m. Sailed 28: North-western, northbound, at 11:30 a. m

lionekong, Feb. 2L Arrived: Africa Maru.
from Seattle. i

Shanthai, Feb 20. Sailed: Suwa Maura,for Seattle.
Philadelphia Feb. 24. Arrived: Ohiean.from Portland.
Newport ews. Feb. 24. Arrived: Chan- -

cellor. from Seattle.
San Pedro. Feb. 24. Arrived: West Togns.

from Boston, 7 p. m.; San Diego, from Ta-
coma. 8 p. en.; Siskiyou, from Beilingham. 8
P- - P.- 8led: Alaskan, for Seattle. 8 p m.ictona b. ed: West Katan,rrom Hamburg. 9:50 a. m. Passed for Comoi :txaelic Prince, from Hongkong, 9:30 a. as.Sailed 24 : We- - Iris, for Manila. 9 a. mVancouver, Feb. 24. Arrived: Talaralite.from Talara; Ielight, from Seattle.Port Townwnii V'.h ok i . . n ,
dencia for Santa Rosalia. 10:40 a m. '

Passedin: Durblay. for Tacoma. 7 .
2i- - i""ed: Fulton, fromRntish t olumbia ports. 4 a. m.. and sailed fcrRntish Columbia ports at 10 a. m. Arrivedfrom Southwestern Alaaka.

- Scarlet Fever Returns
Cahtlamet. Wash., Feb. 25. TheCathlamet school has been closed for a

week, due to a recurrence of scarletfever.

'Ship Water"
if

WILLIAMS LJNEDir.t Sailing PMelpWN.w York to PortIai,d

S.S. WILLHILO
SaUIa from New York March 1 t Philadelphia Md, 4th

: WIUXSJTEAMSHIP COMPANY, Inc.
, aervatloas A,ir

A. tw WALLAN. Agent
Broaaway S3$


